SolsticeDPPOOption2
DentalPlanExclusivelyforPalmBeachCountyBoardofCountyCommissioners
DentalPPOSummaryofBenefitsEffective

1/1/2016
NONͲORTHODONTICS
NETWORK

ORTHODONTICS
NETWORK

OUTͲOFͲNETWORK

OUTͲOFͲNETWORK

IndividualAnnualCalendarYearDeductible

$50

$100

$0

$0

FamilyAnnualCalendarYearDeductible

$150

$300

$0

$0

Maximum(thesumofallNetworkandOutͲofͲNetworkbenefits
willnotexceedMaximumBenefits)

$1000perpersonper
CalendarYear

$500perpersonperCalendar
$1000perpersonperLifetime
Year

Annualdeductibleappliestopreventiveanddiagnosticservices

Yes(InNetwork)

SolsticeBenefitsBooster Included(IncreasingCalendarYearMaximumBenefit)

Yes

Orthodonticeligibilityrequirement

$1000perpersonperLifetime

Yes(OutͲofͲNetwork)

Childrenupto19YearsOld
NETWORKPLANPAYS*

OUTͲOFͲNETWORKPLAN
PAYS**

PeriodicOralEvaluation

100%

80%

Limitedtotwo(2)timesperconsecutivetwelve(12)months.

RoutineRadiographs

100%

80%

Bitewings:Limitedtoone(1)seriesoffilmsperconsecutivetwelve(12)months.

NonͲRoutineͲCompleteSeriesRadiographs

100%

80%

CompleteSeries/Panorex:Limitedtoone(1)timeperconsecutivethirtyͲsix(36)
months.

Prophylaxis(Cleanings)

100%

80%

Limitedtotwo(2)prophylaxisinanytwelve(12)consecutivemonths,toamaximum
offour(4)totalprophylaxisandperiodontalmaintenanceproceduresinanytwelve
(12)consecutivemonths.

FluorideTreatment

100%

80%

LimitedtoCoveredPersonsundertheageofsixteen(16)years,andtoone(1)time
perconsecutivetwelve(12)months.

Sealants

100%

80%

LimitedtoCoveredPersonsundertheageofsixteen(16)years,andtoone(1)time
perfirstorsecondunrestoredpermanentmolareveryconsecutivethirtyͲsix(36)
months.

SpaceMaintainers

100%

80%

LimitedtoCoveredPersonsundertheageofsixteen(16)years,one(1)timeper
consecutivesixty(60)months.Benefitincludesalladjustmentswithinsix(6)months
ofinstallation.

PalliativeTreatment

100%

80%

Coveredasaseparatebenefitonlyifnootherservice,otherthanexamand
radiographs,weredoneduringthevisit

Restorations(AmalgamorComposite)

70%

50%

Multiplerestorationsonone(1)surfacewillbetreatedasasinglefilling.

SimpleExtractions

70%

50%

Limitedtoone(1)timepertoothperlifetime.

40%

20%

COVEREDSERVICES

BENEFITGUIDELINES

PREVENTIVE&DIAGNOSTICSERVICES

BASICSERVICES

MAJORSERVICES
OralSurgery(includessurgicalextractions)

6ͲMonthWaitingPeriod
Extractions:Limitedtoone(1)timepertoothperlifetime.
PeriodontalSurgery:Limitedtoone(1)quadrantorsiteperconsecutivethirtyͲsix
(36)monthspersurgicalarea.

Periodontics

40%

20%

ScalingandRootPlaning:Limitedtoone(1)timeperquadrantperconsecutive
twentyͲfour(24)months.
PeriodontalMaintenance:Limitedtofour(4)periodontalmaintenanceinany
twelve(12)consecutivemonths,toamaximumoffour(4)totalprophylaxisand
periodontalmaintenanceproceduresinanytwelve(12)consecutivemonths.

Endodontics

40%

20%

Inlays/Onlays/Crowns

40%

20%

Limitedtoone(1)timepertoothperconsecutivesixty(60)months.

DenturesandotherRemovableProsthetics

40%

20%

FullDenture/PartialDenture:Limitedtoone(1)perconsecutivesixty(60)months.
Noadditionalallowancesforprecisionorsemiprecisionattachments.

Anesthetics

40%

20%

GeneralAnesthesia:Whenclinicallynecessary.

AdjunctiveServices

40%

20%

FixedPartialDentures(Bridges)

40%

20%

ORTHODONTICSERVICES
Diagnoseorcorrectmisalignmentoftheteethorbite



Bridges:Limitedtoone(1)timepertoothperconsecutivesixty(60)months

12ͲMonthWaitingPeriod
50%

25%

LimitedtonomorethantwentyͲfour(24)monthsoftreatment,withtheinitial
paymentof20%atbandingandremainingpaymentproratedoverthecourseof
treatment.

*Thenetworkpercentageofbenefitsisbasedonthediscountedfeesnegotiatedwiththeprovider.
**OutofͲNetworkbenefitsarebasedontheparticipatingprovidercontractedfees.
TheaboveSummaryofBenefitsisforinformationalpurposesonlyandisnotanofferofcoverage.Pleasenotethattheabovetableprovidesonlyabrief,generaldescriptionofcoverageanddoesnotconstituteacontract.Foracompletelistingofyourcoverage,including
exclusionsandlimitationsrelatingtoyourcoverage,pleaserefertoyourCertificateofCoverageorcontactyourbenefitsadministrator.IfdifferencesexistbetweenthisSummaryofBenefitsyourCertificateofCoverage/benefitsadministrator,theCertificateof
Coverage/benefitsadministratorwillgovern.Alltermsandconditionsofcoveragearesubjecttoapplicablestateandfederallaws.Statemandatesregardingbenefitlevelsandagelimitationsmaysupersedeplandesignfeatures.

PreparedbyUnderwriting

OfferedandUnderwrittenbySolsticeBenefits,Inc.,aLifeandHealthInsurerpursuanttotheFloridaInsuranceCode.

Limitations,NonͲCoveredServices,andExclusions
GeneralLimitations

NonͲCoveredServices

Exclusions

ALTERNATE BENEFIT – Your dental plan provides that where two or more professionally
acceptable dental treatments for a dental condition exist, your plan bases
reimbursement on the least costly treatment alternative. If you and your dentist agreed
on a treatment which is more costly than the treatment on which the plan benefit is
based, you will be responsible for the difference between the fee for service rendered
and the fee covered by the plan. In addition, a preͲtreatment estimate is recommended
foranyserviceestimatedtocostover$300;pleaseconsultyourdentist.

ThefollowingareNOTcoveredundertheplan:
1. DentalServicesthatarenotReasonableand/orNecessary.

This Policy excludes Coverage for Dental Service, unless otherwise specified in the
ScheduleofBenefitsoraRider,asfollows:

2.

Hospitalorotherfacilitycharges.

3.

Reconstructivesurgerytothemouthorjaw.

4.

AnyProceduresnotdirectlyassociatedwithdentaldisease.

5.

AnyDentalProcedurenotperformedinadentalsetting.

6.

Procedures that are considered Experimental, Investigational or Unproven. This
includes pharmacological regimens not accepted by the American Dental
Association (ADA) Council on Dental Therapeutics. The fact that an Experimental,
Investigational or Unproven Service, treatment, device or pharmacological
regimen is the only available treatment for a particular condition will not result in
Coverage if the procedure is considered Experimental, Investigational or
Unproveninthetreatmentofthatparticularcondition.

BASIC RESTORATIONS – Multiple restorations on one (1) surface will be treated as a
singlefilling.
BITEWING RADIOGRAPHS are limited to one (1) series of films per consecutive twelve
(12)months.
COMPLETE SERIES OR PANOREX RADIOGRAPHS are limited to one (1) time per
consecutivethirtyͲsix(36)months.
DENTAL PROPHYLAXIS (CLEANINGS) are limited to two (2) prophylaxis in any twelve (12)
consecutive months, to a maximum of four (4) total prophylaxis and periodontal
maintenanceproceduresinanytwelve(12)consecutivemonths.
EXTRAORAL RADIOGRAPHS are limited to two (2) films per consecutive twelve (12)
months.

7.

Drugs/medications, obtainable with or without a prescription, unless they are
dispensedandutilizedinthedentalofficeduringthepatientvisit.
Setting of facial bony fractures and any treatment associated with the dislocation
offacialskeletalhardtissue.
Treatment of benign neoplasms, cysts, or other pathology involving benign
lesions,exceptexcisionalremoval.

FLUORIDE TREATMENTS are limited to Covered Persons under the age of sixteen (16)
years,andtoone(1)timeperconsecutivetwelve(12)months.

8.

FULL OR PARTIAL DENTURES are limited to one (1) time every consecutive sixty (60)
months.NoadditionalallowancesforprecisionorsemiͲprecisionattachments.

9.

FULLͲMOUTH DEBRIDEMENT is limited to one (1) time per consecutive thirtyͲsix (36)
months.

10. Treatment of malignant neoplasms or Congenital Anomalies of hard or soft
tissue,includingexcision.

GENERAL ANESTHESIA, IV SEDATION are covered when necessary for one of the
following reasons; toxicity to local anesthesia, mental retardation, Alzheimer's, spastic
muscledisorders.

11. If previously submitted for payment under the Plan within sixty (60) months of
initial or subsequent placement, replacements of: (a) complete or partial
dentures, (b) fixed bridgework, or (c) crowns. This includes retainers, habit
appliances,andanyfixedorremovableinterceptiveorthodonticappliances.

MAJOR RESTORATIONS – Replacement of complete dentures, fixed or removable partial
dentures, crowns, inlays or onlays previously submitted for payment under the plan is
limited to one (1) time per consecutive sixty (60) months from initial or subsequent
placement.
OCCLUSAL GUARDS are limited to one (1) guard every consecutive sixty (60) months and
onlyifprescribedtocontrolhabitualgrinding.
ORAL EVALUATIONS Ͳ Periodic Oral Evaluation limited to two (2) times per consecutive
twelve (12) months. Comprehensive Oral Evaluation limited to one (1) time per dentist
perconsecutivethirtyͲsix(36)months,onlyifnotinconjunctionwithotherexams.
ORTHODONTIC SERVICES – When Orthodontic Services are covered under the plan,
orthodontic services are limited to twentyͲfour (24) months of treatment, with the initial
payment at banding of 20% and remaining payment prorated over the course of the
treatment.
PALLIATIVE TREATMENT is covered as a separate benefit only if no other service, other
thanexamandradiographs,weredoneduringthevisit.
PERIODONTAL MAINTENANCE is limited to four (4) periodontal maintenance in any
twelve (12) consecutive months, to a maximum of four (4) total prophylaxis and/or
periodontalmaintenanceproceduresinanytwelve(12)consecutivemonths.
PERIODONTAL SURGERY – Hard tissue and soft tissue periodontal surgery is limited to
one(1)timeperquadrantorsiteperconsecutivethirtyͲsix(36)months.
PIN RETENTION is limited to two (2) pins per tooth; not covered in addition to Cast
Restoration.

12. If damage or breakage was directly related to provider error, replacements of: (a)
complete or partial dentures, (b) fixed bridgework, or (c) crowns. This type of
replacement is the responsibility of the Dentist. If replacement is Necessary
because of patient nonͲcompliance, the patient is liable for the cost of
replacement.
13. Temporomandibular joint (TMJ) services; upper and lower jaw bone surgery,
includingthatrelatedtotheTMJ;andorthognathicsurgery,orjawalignment.

1. Illness,accident,treatmentormedicalconditionarisingoutof:
war or act of war (whether declared or undeclared); participation in a
i.
felony,riotorinsurrection;

ii.
iii.

serviceintheArmedForcesorunitsauxiliarythereto;
suicide,attemptedsuicideorintentionallyselfͲinflictedinjury;

iv.

aviation,otherthanasafareͲpayingpassengeronascheduledorcharter
flightoperatedbyascheduledairline;and,

v.

withrespecttoblanketinsurance,interscholasticsports.

2. Cosmetic surgery, except that cosmetic surgery shall not include reconstructive surgery
when such service is incidental to or follows surgery resulting from trauma, infection or
other diseases of the involved part, and reconstructive surgery because of congenital
disease or anomaly of a covered dependent child which has resulted in a functional
defect.

3. Treatment provided in a government hospital; benefits provided under Medicare or
other governmental program (except Medicaid), any State or Federal workers'
compensation, employers' liability or occupational disease law; benefits to the extent
provided for any loss or portion thereof for which mandatory automobile noͲfault
benefits are recovered or recoverable; services rendered and separately billed by
employees of hospitals, laboratories or other institutions; services performed by a
member of the Covered Person's immediate family; and services for which no charge is
normallymade;
4. Services provided while the Covered Person is outside the United States, its
possessions or the countries of Canada and Mexico are not Covered unless required as
anEmergencyService.
5. ILLEGAL OCCUPATION: Solstice shall not be liable for any loss to which a contributing
cause was your commission of or attempt to commit a felony or to which a
contributingcausewasyoubeingengagedinanillegaloccupation.
6. INTOXICANTS AND NARCOTICS: Solstice shall not be liable for any loss sustained or
contracted in consequence of your being intoxicated or under the influence of any
narcoticunlessadministeredontheadviceofaphysician.

14. Charges for failure to keep a scheduled appointment without giving the dental
officetwentyͲfour(24)hoursnotice.
15. Expensesfordentalproceduresbegunbeforeenrollmentundertheplan.
16. Prosthodontic restoration that is fixed or removable for complete oral
rehabilitation. Procedures related to the reconstruction of a patient’s correct
verticaldimensionofocclusion(VDO).
17. Attachments to conventional removable prosthesis or fixed bridgework. This
includes semiͲprecision or precision attachments associated with partial
dentures, crown or bridge abutments, full or partial overdentures, any internal
attachment associated with an implant prosthesis, and any elective endodontic
procedure related to a tooth or root involved in the construction of a prosthesis
ofthisnature.

POSTANDCORESarecoveredonlyforteeththathavehadrootcanaltherapy.
RELINING, REBASING AND TISSUE CONDITIONING DENTURES are limited to
relining/rebasing performed more than six (6) months after the initial insertion.
Thereafter,limitedtoone(1)timeperconsecutivethirtyͲsix(36)months.
REPAIRS TO FULL DENTURES, PARTIAL DENTURES, BRIDGES are limited to repairs or
adjustments performed more than twelve (12) months after the initial insertion. Limited
toone(1)timeperconsecutivesix(6)months.
REPLACEMENT of crowns, bridges, and fixed or removable prosthetic appliances, if
inserted prior to plan coverage, are covered after the patient has been eligible under the
planfortwelve(12)continuousmonths.

18. Incision and drainage of abscess, if the involved tooth is extracted on the same
dateofservice.
19. OcclusalguardsusedassafetyitemsorforsportsͲrelatedactivities.
20. Placement of fixed or partial dentures for the sole purpose of achieving
periodontalstability.
21. Dental Services otherwise Covered under the plan but rendered after the date
individual Coverage under the plan terminates, including Dental Services for
dental conditions arising prior to the date individual Coverage under the plan
terminates.

REPLACEMENT of missing natural teeth lost prior to the effective date of coverage are
covered only after the patient has been eligible under the plan for twelve (12),
continuousmonths.

22. Acupuncture,acupressure,andotherformsofalternativetreatment,whetheror

SEALANTS are limited to Covered Persons under the age of sixteen (16) years and to one
(1)timeperfirstorsecondunrestoredpermanentmolareveryconsecutivethirtyͲsix(36)
months.

24. Crowns, inlays, cast restorations, or laboratory prepared restorations when the
tooth/teethmayberestoredwithanamalgamorcompositeresinfilling.

SCALING AND ROOT PLANING is limited to one (1) time per quadrant per consecutive
twentyͲfour (24) months. Localized delivery of antimicrobial agents via controlled release
vehicle into diseased crevicular tissue, per tooth, by report, is not covered when
performedonthesamedayasrootplaningandscaling.

25. Inlays, cast restorations, or other laboratory prepared restorations when used
primarilyforthepurposeofsplinting.

SEDATIVE FILLINGS are covered as a separate benefit only if no other service, other than
XͲraysandexam,wereperformedonthesametoothduringthevisit.

27. Any charges related to infection control, denture duplication, oral hygiene
instructions, radiograph duplication, charges for claim submission, equipment or
technology fees, exams required by a third party, personal supplies, or
replacementoflostorstolenappliances.

SPACE MAINTAINERS are limited to Covered Persons under the age of sixteen (16)
years, one (1) time per consecutive sixty (60) months. Benefit includes all adjustments
withinsix(6)monthsofinstallation.
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23. Services for which the Copayments and/or the Deductibles are routinely waived
bytheprovider.

26. Any charges related to histological review of diagnostic biopsy, material, or
specimenssubmittedtoapathologistorpathologylab.

28. AnyDentalServicesorProceduresnotlistedintheScheduleofBenefits.

OfferedandUnderwrittenbySolsticeBenefits,Inc.,aLifeandHealthInsurerpursuanttotheFloridaInsuranceCode.

